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Appendices – PSPO for Psychoactive Substances Extension 
 

A) The Original PSPO Wording 
 

LONDON BOROUGH OF LAMBETH 

PUBLC SPACES PROTECTION ORDER NUMBER 1 OF 2015 (the “Order”) 

PART 4, SECTION 59 ANTI-SOCIAL BEHAVIOUR, CRIME AND POLICING ACT 2014 

This order may be cited as the London Borough of Lambeth Public Spaces Protection Order Number 1 of 

2015. 

The London Borough of Lambeth (“the Council”) in exercise of its powers under Sections 59, 64 an 72 of the 

Anti-Social Behaviour, Crime and Policing Act 2014 (“the Act”) and under all other enabling powers, hereby 

makes the following Order: 

1. This Order shall come into operation on 17th August 2015 and shall have effect for 3 years thereafter, 

unless extended by further orders made pursuant to the Councils statutory powers. 

 

2. This Order shall apply to the whole of the administrative area of the London Borough of Lambeth and 

as shown edged red on the attached plan (“the Restricted Area”). 

 

3. The Council is satisfied that the conditions set out at Section 59(2) of the Act have been met. Namely 

that the use and supply of intoxicating substances is associated with anti-social behaviour and criminal 

activities carried out within the Restricted Area. That these activities have had a detrimental effect on 

the quality of life of those in the locality and it is likely that activities will be carried out within that area 

and have such an effect.  

 

4. The Council is also satisfied that the conditions set out in Section 59(3) of the Act have been met. 

Namely that the effect or likely effect of the activities is, or is likely to be, of a persistent or continuing 

nature and that these activities are unreasonable and justify the restrictions imposed by this Order and 

that it is in all the circumstances  expedient to make this Order for the purpose of reducing crime and/or 

anti-social behaviour in a public place.  

 

 

PROHIBITIONS: 

1. Person(s) within the Restricted Area will not: 

Ingest, inhale, inject, smoke, possess or otherwise use intoxicating substances.Sell or supply 

intoxicating substances. 

2. Intoxicating Substances is given the following definition (does not include alcohol): Substances 

with the capacity to stimulate or depress the central nervous system. 
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3. Exemptions shall apply in cases where the substances are used for a valid and demonstrable 

medicinal use, given to an animal as a medicinal remedy, are cigarettes (tobacco) or vaporisers 

or are food stuffs regulated by food health and safety legislation. 

 

4. Persons within this area who breach this prohibition shall: surrender intoxicating substances in 

his/her possession to an authorised person. 

 

5. An authorised person could be a Police Constable, Police Community Support Officer or 

Council Officer, and must be able to present their authority upon request. 

FIXED PENALTY NOTICES AND OFFENCES: 

1. It is an offence for a person without reasonable excuse to enage in any activity that is prohibited by this 

Order. 

 

2. In accordance with Section 67 of the Act, a person found to be in breach of this Order is liable on 

summary conviction to a maximum penalty of a level 3 fine or to receive a Fixed Penalty Notice up to 

£100. 

APPEALS: 

In accordance with Section 66 of the Act, any interested person who wishes to challenge the validity of this 

Order on the grounds that the Council did not have the power to make the Order or that a requirement under 

the Act has not been complied with may apply to the High Court within six weeks from the date upon which the 

Order is made.  

APPENDIX: 

A street plan of the Restricted Area edged in red. 
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B1) Recorded crimes with keywords; “psychoactive”, “nitrous oxide”, “nitros 

[sic] oxide” or “legal high” present in the details of the investigation 
 

Crime No Current Classification Committed Date Method 

1226165/15 S092/50  Pos Cocaine    23/08/2015 Found in possession of drugs 

1226893/15 S092/53  Pos MDMA       29/08/2015 

Suspect had been searched where a large quantity 
of cash had been found by VIW2 approximately 
£765, and VIW1 had found a selection of drugs 
including a small quantity of pills 

1200712/16 S066/01  Affray         06/09/2015 Threw missiles at unknown males 

1227779/15 S149/79  C/Dam Veh O499 06/09/2015 
Vehicle was damaged by bricks / bottles  during 
course of affray 

1228210/15 Crime Related Incident 10/09/2015 

SUSP seen at venue and on sighting police put 
something in the hedge behind him. SUSP 
searched under S23 MDA 1971 and FOUR (4) 
snap bags of herbal cannabis were found in hedge. 

1229189/15 S008/11  Off Weapon     19/09/2015 
At material time suspect is a patient at hospital 
when he picks up a needle and lunges towards a 
security guard with it. 

1231972/15 S587/00  N/C CSE        21/09/2015 REDACTED 

1230874/15 S999/82  PI Collision   04/10/2015 
PI RTC - VIW1 hit on the side of her stomach while 
running across the road. 

1231012/15 S019/14  A/rape M O 15  04/10/2015 REDACTED 

1231661/15 S092/50  Pos Cocaine    11/10/2015 

S23 MDA stop and search. SUS1 and SUS2 
resisted and obstructed police, their conduct was 
disorderly and were both found in possession of 
cocaine. SUS2 assaulted an officer. SUS1 trashed 
the police cell. 

1232329/15 S092/51  Pos Heroin     17/10/2015 

By susp1 being further arrested in custody having 
found 5 small wraps of heroin in his underwear 
during further search. Susp2 also arrested on 
suspicion of PWITS. 

1232325/15 Crime Related Incident 17/10/2015 
Male found to be in possession of white substance 
powder wrapped in lottery ticket. 

1233173/15 S092/53  Pos MDMA       24/10/2015 

Suspect has been stopped in an active drugs area, 
seen to talk to 3 males. Stopped Searched Sec 23 
MDA. Stated he has MDNA in his possession, 3 
rocks of MDA and 1 cannabis wrap found. 
Possession Class  A and B 

1234182/15 S030/83  Burg-Bus/Com   31/10/2015 
By suspects entering premises, by force, during an 
illegal rave at an adjacent property. 

1235941/15 S066/98  Breach CBO     15/11/2015 
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Crime No Current Classification Committed Date Method 

1235934/15 S008/26  Bladed Art     15/11/2015 
Stopped and searched under S23 Misuse of Drugs 
Act, Extendable stanley blade holder with blade 
inside found on keyring. 

1235946/15 S092/50  Pos Cocaine    15/11/2015 
SUS1 found in possession of a snap bag 
containing a White powder suspected to be a class 
A drug. 

1235995/15 S149/79  C/Dam Veh O499 15/11/2015 
At material time suspect when challenged for not 
paying for his fare kicked the bus door causing it to 
shatter. 

1238203/15 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  04/12/2015 
SUSP had in his possession One (1) snap bag of 
white powder believed to be Class A and One (1) 
snap bag of Class B Herbal Cannabis. 

1239272/15 S149/82  Crim Dam U500  14/12/2015  

1200007/16 S149/75  Crim Dam O499  31/12/2015  

1200273/16 S054/01  Handling       03/01/2016  

1200915/16 S092/60  Pos Amph       09/01/2016 Possession of speed. 

1201235/16 S105/01  Common Assault 11/01/2016 
Sus1 while under influence of drugs has been 
agressive towards staff at hostel. 

1201256/16 S046/90  Shoplift <£200 11/01/2016 
Suspect entered store and left with 6 bottles of 
wine making no attempt to pay. 

1201994/16 S019/10  Rape M O 15    16/01/2016 REDACTED 

0307808/16 S008/72  Send Letters   25/01/2016  

1203418/16 S019/08  Rape F O 15    01/02/2016 REDACTED 

1203580/16 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  02/02/2016 
By suspect being stopped and searched under 
section 23 of the Misuse of drugs act and being 
found in possession of cannabis. 

1205229/16 S092/60  Pos Amph       18/02/2016 
The suspect was in possession of a substance 
believed to be crack cocaine. 

1205383/16 S008/11  Off Weapon     19/02/2016 
The subject was found in possession of a lockable 
pen knife following a sec 23 MDA search. 

1206566/16 S008/06  ABH            24/02/2016 

VIW1 and SUS had argument in VEN, VIW1 forgot 
whether she'd shut the front door, SUS became 
enraged at this, and pinned VIW1 to stairs by 
throat. 

1207326/16 S149/74  Crim Dam U 500 06/03/2016 
By suspect repeatedly spitting on custody suite 
holding cell. 

1208273/16 S069/03  Prison Offence 15/03/2016  

1209070/16 Crime Related Incident 22/03/2016 Snap bag of white powder found in vehicle. 

1209562/16 S092/53  Pos MDMA       27/03/2016 Possession of MDMA. 

6006760/16 S585/00  Child Care Iss 31/03/2016 REDACTED 

1210293/16 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  03/04/2016 

 
 
The suspect has admitted to being in possession 
of cannabis. 
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Crime No Current Classification Committed Date Method 

1210278/16 S092/59  Pos A Other    03/04/2016 
Suspect found in control of a motor vehicle, failed 
roadside drugs test. Blood results showed MDMA 
above specified limit. 

1211071/16 S008/06  ABH            11/04/2016 
SUSP has assaulted two security guards at ST 
THOMAS HOSPITAL. 

1211479/16 S020/03  Pen Fem        13/04/2016 REDACTED 

1211819/16 S092/53  Pos MDMA       17/04/2016 

SUS1 arrested as result of stop and search. Snap 
bag of cannabis and nitrous oxide canisters found 
in car and wrap of white powder believed to be 
MDMA found during strip search. 

1211875/16 S005/01  GBH W/I        17/04/2016  

1227936/16 S092/73  Pos to Sup MDM 17/04/2016 
Several different types of suspected class A or so 
called 'Legal highs' seized during section along 
with scales and empty packaging. 

1237054/16 S195/12  Stalking       01/05/2016  

1213361/16 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  01/05/2016 
By suspect being in possession of herbal cannabis, 
hidden in his right sock. 

1213392/16 S125/11  Pub Order S 4  01/05/2016 
By susp threatening officers with violence upon 
arrest. 

1213693/16 S149/71  Crim Dam O499  04/05/2016 
Female has used items within her house to smash 
the windows of the property. 

1214426/16 Crime Related Incident 10/05/2016 
By SUSP arrested being found in possession of a 
bank card in the name of another. 

1215896/16 S580/00  Spec Investing 16/05/2016  

1215583/16 Crime Related Incident 18/05/2016 
Possession With Intent To Supply Suspected 
Class B 

1215646/16 S093/71  Possession GHB 19/05/2016 Possession of other class c - GHB 

1216050/16 S069/02  Prison Offence 22/05/2016 
SUSP has tried to give an inmate drugs whilst 
visiting HMP Brixton. 

1219066/16 S092/79  Pos sup A othe 16/06/2016 
Possession of Class A drugs with the intention of 
supplying the drugs to others. 

1219064/16 S092/63  Pos Mephedrone 17/06/2016 
S23 Warrant carried out. SUSs found in 
possession of Class C drugs. 

1219825/16 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  24/06/2016 By SUSP1 being in possession of herbal cannabis. 

1220853/16 S092/59  Pos A Other    02/07/2016 
SUS1 was found to be in possession of one snap 
bag of believed Crystal Meth. 

1223668/16 S034/11  Rob pers       24/07/2016 

SUSP1 attended venue address to buy some 
nitrous oxide canisters from VIW1. He then pushed 
VIW1 to the floor and SUSP2 held a gun to her 
head and they stole items from her. 

3218440/16 S008/06  ABH            02/08/2016 REDACTED 

1224683/16 S008/11  Off Weapon     02/08/2016 

 
SUS1 and SUS2 are stopped by police and able to 
confirm vehicle insurance details. When detained 
under s.1 PACE (1984) for a search. A lock knife is 
found in a man bag in the driver's seat and a 
kitchen knife in the boot. 
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Crime No Current Classification Committed Date Method 

1224912/16 S100/01  Rape Not Conf. 04/08/2016 REDACTED 

1225861/16 Crime Related Incident 12/08/2016 
By suspect being in possession of over 1000 
pounds cash, believed from unlawful means. 

1227262/16 S005/14  Poss FA W/I    24/08/2016 Firearm and ammunition found hidden in premises.  

1227986/16 S008/06  ABH            26/08/2016 
SUS has punched VIW causing minor injury above 
left eye during MH assessment and treatment at 
Kings College Hospital. 

1227624/16 S092/89  Pos int. unsp  27/08/2016 
Suspect seen by security at SW4 to be selling 
nitrous oxide canisters. 

1227665/16 S093/40  Drugs Other    27/08/2016 By suspect selling nitrous oxide. 

1227687/16 S105/01  Common Assault 28/08/2016 
During domestic on bus suspect has grabbed 
victim by their wrists amounting to common 
assault. 

1227694/16 No Crime 28/08/2016 
Cannabis found on prisoner as a result of a strip 
search. 

1227790/16 S092/89  Pos int. unsp  28/08/2016 
Suspect found in posession of a very large quantity 
of nitrous oxide canisters and balloons. 

1227770/16 S092/49  Sup Unsp.      28/08/2016 

SUS1 standing in park on main walk way into SW4 
festival, in possession of about 75 to 80 NOS, 20 - 
30 balloons. He was arrested for Possession of 
psychoactive substance with the intent to supply. 

1227784/16 No Crime 28/08/2016 SUS supplying nitrous oxide in balloons. 

1227794/16 S092/89  Pos int. unsp  28/08/2016 

SUS parked car in SW4 Festival footprint found to 
be dealing NOS to revellers. Found in possession 
large quantity of NOS and some cannabis and over 
£1,000.00. 

1227877/16 S092/69  Pos Uns Drug   29/08/2016 

Suspect has been seen approaching members of 
the public and offering them "BALLOON (Nitrous 
Oxide)" at the SW4 festival. Offence under the 
Psychoactive Substance Act 2016. 

1227883/16 S092/89  Pos int. unsp  29/08/2016 
By the named suspect being found in possession 
of a large amount of nitrous oxide after being seen 
by security selling/supplying to others.. 

1228121/16 Crime Related Incident 31/08/2016 
Car stopped with the three suspects inside. In the 
boot was found over 1800 NOS gas canister's in 3 
boxes which all three took responsibility. 

1228127/16 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  31/08/2016 

Male found with small quantity of cannabis in a 
black wrap in his left pocket of his jogging bottoms 
when the vehicle he was driving was stopped and 
searched under S23 MDA. 

1228439/16 S038/01  Proc Crime Act 03/09/2016 
By suspect having in his possession a large sum of 
money that couldn't be accounted for. 

1230169/16 S048/01  Theft of MV    18/09/2016 
VIW1 left his M/V at location, and returned to the 
vehicle to find it had been stolen. 

1230274/16 S049/10  Other theft    19/09/2016 
Suspect found in possession of a believed class A 
substance. 

1233993/16 Crime Related Incident 06/10/2016 

 
Quantity of herbal cannabis found in Brixton prison 
along with a quantity of pills. 
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Crime No Current Classification Committed Date Method 

1207477/17 S092/30  Sup. Cocaine   14/10/2016 

SUSP1 dealt drugs to undercover officers and a 
warrant was executed at the address of SUSP1 
and SUSP2 resulting in the recovery of Class A, B 
and C drugs and TWO nitrous oxide canisters. 

1233496/16 S092/79  Pos sup A othe 17/10/2016 

DURING AN ARREST FOR CRIMINAL DAMAGE 
A LARGE QUANTITY OF CLASS A AND B 
DRUGS ALONG WITH EVIDENCE OF DRUGS 
SUPPLY WERE SEIZED FROM INSIDE A 
DWELLING. 

1235739/16 S092/63  Pos Mephedrone 05/11/2016 
S.23 Misuse of Drugs Act warrant on home 
address and 2 needles were found in the living 
room with believed mephedrone in them 

1241005/16 S580/00  Spec Investing 25/12/2016 

Verbal argument between parties. No allegations 
made. Historical issues mentioned. Concerns for 
male subject made by female who was very 
intoxicated. 

1204282/17 S580/00  Spec Investing 12/02/2017 
Flagged down by a MOP who stated that he had 
witnessed a Domestic incident in the street, VIW1 
refused all details. 

1204580/17 S049/10  Other theft    12/02/2017 
Occupant of car  filling with fuel  and driving off 
making no payment. 

1205503/17 S580/00  Spec Investing 23/02/2017 Verbal argument between Mother and son. 

1208166/17 S580/00  Spec Investing 21/03/2017 
Call from VIW 3 to VIW 1's location. Once Police 
attended VIW 1 and 2 did not engage with police 
and then walked away refusing details. 

1209739/17 S092/85  Pos sup other  06/04/2017 
Section 23 MDA warrant conducted, quantity of 
class A and B drugs found inside. Tent containing 
cannabis plants also found inside 

0307471/17 S019/08  Rape F O 15    06/04/2017 REDACTED 

3810270/17 S008/02  Poison/inj     13/04/2017 
SUSP administered substance to VIW causing 
cardiac arrest. 

1211315/17 S105/01  Common Assault 20/04/2017 Suspect kicked, pushed and grabbed victim's hair 

1211430/17 S092/59  Pos A Other    22/04/2017 
Suspect arrested for PWITS of Class A and B. 
After investigation charged with possession Class 
a and B 

1211724/17 S092/65  Pos B other    24/04/2017 
By male stopped and admitted to being in 
possession of "SPICE". 

1212317/17 Crime Related Incident 30/04/2017 Possession of Class B (SPICE). 

1215857/17 S092/73  Pos to Sup MDM 02/06/2017 
SUS attempted to enter club, when searched by 
door staff, a bag with pills and a bag with white 
powder was found in his trousers. 

1216023/17 S028/89  Burg Res       04/06/2017  

1216024/17 Crime Related Incident 04/06/2017 
Male stop and searched and fire key and a battery 
device. 

1216031/17 S092/68  Pos C other    04/06/2017 

 
Male stop and searched and found to be in 
possession of a quantity of white powder and some 
blue pills. 
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Crime No Current Classification Committed Date Method 

1217808/17 S081/70  Prohib. weaps  21/06/2017 

SUS was detained under sec 23 misuse of drugs 
act. He became violent and resisted, attempting to 
escape from police. He was arrested for 
obstructing a drugs search. A sec 32 PACE search 
drugs, money and a tazer were found. 

1220467/17 S092/50  Pos Cocaine    13/07/2017 

Sus 1 and 2 stopped in veh 1. one wrap of white 
powder found in rear of vehicle. neither admitted to 
posession of it. a further wrap was found 
concealed in the sus 1 underwear during strip 
search. 

1220667/17 Crime Related Incident 15/07/2017 
Suspect seen to pass bag containing drugs 
through fence to another male. Suspect also found 
in possession of drugs on his person 

1220752/17 S092/89  Pos int. unsp  16/07/2017 

Sus 1 was seen being chased by security at 
Lambeth County show. On being detained he was 
found in possession of numerous canisters of 
nitrous oxide.  After arrest and a further search.  
Found in possession of further drugs. 

1221421/17 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  21/07/2017 
Result of stop search under s.23 MDA - cannabis 
found. 

1221495/17 S008/55  Racial Agg Har 22/07/2017 
By suspect making racially offensive comments to 
a police officer during a resented stop. 

1221500/17 Crime Related Incident 22/07/2017 
By Suspect being in possession of class A drugs 
and believed to be selling them at a music festival. 

1222225/17 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  29/07/2017 PND given for possession of herbal cannabis. 

1222457/17 S008/11  Off Weapon     31/07/2017 Offensive weapon in public. 

1222534/17 S034/11  Rob pers       01/08/2017 
Both victims were robbed, kicked  in the ribs, 
pushed to the ground, punched, bottles thrown at 
them, they were chased and harassed. 

1222523/17 S049/10  Other theft    01/08/2017 
Bag taken from by victim which was on a bench 
near the London eye. passport corrie's and keys 
inside. 

1222539/17 S034/11  Rob pers       01/08/2017 

VIW1 and IW2 have finished work at bar in 
waterloo, on leaving, x4 IC3 males have 
approached, demanded money, punched VIW1, 
and stolen his rucksack. 

1225192/17 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  24/08/2017 
Vehicle stopped, SUSP disqualified, no insurance, 
admitted on taking vehicle and was in possession 
of cannabis. 

1225447/17 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  26/08/2017 

SUS1 has been stopped by security staff, who 
have informed police of a large quantity of 
psychoactive substances which have been found 
on SUS1. 

1225595/17 Crime Related Incident 26/08/2017 

SUS was searched by a Member of security staff 
at SW4 Festival and was found to be in possession 
of a white powder and two pills which SUS 
confirmed as MDMA and Ecstasy 

1225465/17 S093/30  Obst Search    26/08/2017 Obstruct drugs search. 

1225602/17 S092/65  Pos B other    27/08/2017 

 
SUSP1 stopped by security entering event, SUSP1 
was in possession of 3 bags with over 300 nitrous 
oxide canisters, balloons and a pump. 
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Crime No Current Classification Committed Date Summary of Main Offence 

1225591/17 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  27/08/2017 
By suspect having Cannabis hidden inside his 
pants. By suspect having 107 nitrous oxide 
canisters/whippets inside his man bag. 

1225598/17 S092/61  Poss Cannabis  27/08/2017 

Suspect detained by SW4 festival security in 
possession of multiple nitrous oxide canisters, 
dispenser and balloons. Further search found 
multiple individual wraps of cannabis concealed 
inside suspect's anus. 

1225619/17 S008/11  Off Weapon     27/08/2017 
Suspect found in possession of large quantity of 
nitrous oxide canisters, balloons, and a small 
kitchen knife. 

1225839/17 S130/01  TDA            29/08/2017 
Male stopped on motorbike which had no keys in 
ignition arrested sus theft of motor vehicle spoke to 
registered keeper and confirmed lost or stolen 

1227932/17 S149/71  Crim Dam O499  14/09/2017 
Property has been rented out and found damaged 
following parties with drugs after the rental expired. 

1228536/17 S034/11  Rob pers       24/09/2017  

1228898/17 S585/00  Child Care Iss 27/09/2017 REDACTED 

1229315/17 S092/50  Pos Cocaine    30/09/2017 
Suspect stopped and searched. Quantity of white 
powder found in a piece of folded card in his 
pocket. 

1232158/17 S149/71  Crim Dam O499  26/10/2017 
By unknown SUS short term leasing address with 
understanding no parties to be held. PARTY held 
at location and lots of damage caused. 

1238361/17 Crime Related Incident 01/12/2017 REDACTED 

1238622/17 Crime Related Incident 29/12/2017  

1201172/18 S008/23  Poss F/Arm     13/01/2018 Two imitation firearms found in brothel premises. 

1202229/18 Crime Related Incident 23/01/2018 

Male stopped and searched in the street after 
being seen to conceal bag of pills into groin area, 
searched large amount of pills found concealed on 
his person. 

1203244/18 A069/02  Prison Offence 01/02/2018 
Attempted to smuggle two phones and spice into 
prison in snickers wrapper. 

1203709/18 S580/00  Spec Investing 06/02/2018 
Verbal argument with ex-boyfriend. No threats or 
violence. No offences alleged or apparent. Suspect 
left prior to police arrival. No concerns from VIW. 

1206869/18 Crime Related Incident 10/03/2018 

Car seen in a potentially un roadworthy state. Car 
stopped and occupants inside appears to be under 
the influence of drugs. All searched and susps 1 + 
2 found in possession of white powder 

1214198/16 Crime Related Incident   
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B2) Intelligence records with keywords; “psychoactive”, “nitrous oxide”, 

“nitros [sic] oxide” or “legal high” present in the report 
System Reference From Date Link to NPS 

LXRT00666121 06/05/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00675669 17/08/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00671774 19/08/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00671435 19/08/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00671962 30/08/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00673386 26/09/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00673772 05/10/2015 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00674316 15/10/2015 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00674418 17/10/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00674411 17/10/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00674782 25/10/2015 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00676019 01/11/2015 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00677432 01/11/2015 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00675480 08/11/2015 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00675817 14/11/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00676625 15/11/2015 Information regarding the identification of a new psychoactive substance 

LXRT00675963 17/11/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00676547 27/11/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00676953 05/12/2015 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00677537 08/12/2015 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00677363 13/12/2015 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00677372 13/12/2015 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00677359 13/12/2015 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00677374 13/12/2015 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00678187 02/01/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00678191 03/01/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00678500 09/01/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00678499 09/01/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00678553 10/01/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00679329 24/01/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00679320 24/01/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00679328 24/01/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00679323 24/01/2016 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00679324 24/01/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00679340 24/01/2016 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 
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System Reference From Date Link to NPS 

LXRT00679724 31/01/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00680150 07/02/2016 Information regarding the identification of a new psychoactive substance 

LXRT00680085 07/02/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00681396 28/02/2016 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00682130 15/03/2016 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00682698 27/03/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00682752 27/03/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00682715 27/03/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00683015 03/04/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00683033 04/04/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00684232 27/04/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00684427 01/05/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00684429 01/05/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00684428 01/05/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00685276 17/05/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00685515 22/05/2016 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00685961 31/05/2016 Information regarding the identification of a new psychoactive substance 

LXRT00686435 11/06/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00687113 25/06/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00687872 10/07/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00688173 11/07/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00687886 11/07/2016 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00688250 19/07/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00688466 22/07/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00688463 22/07/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00689275 24/07/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00688802 28/07/2016 Canisters of nitres oxide found at a crime scene relating to a different offence 

LXRT00688887 30/07/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00688883 30/07/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00688876 30/07/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00688875 30/07/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00689757 17/08/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00690400 31/08/2016 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00691182 17/09/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00691545 26/09/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00691720 29/09/2016 Intelligence about a more dangerous batch of legal highs in the area 

LXRT00691733 29/09/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00692578 10/10/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00692549 15/10/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00693227 27/10/2016 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 
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System Reference From Date Link to NPS 

LXRT00693226 27/10/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00694215 19/11/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00695097 01/12/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00694939 03/12/2016 Information regarding the identification of a new psychoactive substance 

LXRT00695755 22/12/2016 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00695951 31/12/2016 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00696581 14/01/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00698033 13/02/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00699045 06/03/2017 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00698989 06/03/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00701539 10/03/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00699741 22/03/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00699861 24/03/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00700287 02/04/2017 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00700478 02/04/2017 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00700284 02/04/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00700545 07/04/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00701324 26/04/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00701529 30/04/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00701853 05/05/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00702508 20/05/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00703016 02/06/2017 
Canisters of nitrous oxide found at a crime scene relating to a different 

offence 

LXRT00703372 10/06/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00703384 10/06/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00703858 19/06/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00704930 13/07/2017 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00705092 16/07/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00705128 17/07/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00705220 19/07/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00705443 22/07/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00705363 22/07/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00705682 29/07/2017 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00706596 20/08/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00706915 26/08/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00706868 26/08/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00706985 27/08/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00707927 22/09/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00708849 11/10/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00709381 20/10/2017 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00710427 13/11/2017 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 
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System Reference From Date Link to NPS 

LXRT00710791 21/11/2017 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00711790 08/12/2017 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00712113 19/12/2017 
Canisters of nitrous oxide found at a crime scene relating to a different 

offence 

LXRT00712990 13/01/2018 
Canisters of nitrous oxide found at a crime scene relating to a different 

offence 

LXRT00713147 16/01/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00713386 20/01/2018 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00713520 24/01/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00714122 07/02/2018 PROTECTED 

LXRT00714308 07/02/2018 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00714463 14/02/2018 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00714592 16/02/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00714564 17/02/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00714565 17/02/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00715085 03/03/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00715625 16/03/2018 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00715803 19/03/2018 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00716079 28/03/2018 Information about a supplier of psychoactive substances 

LXRT00716822 16/04/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00717151 24/04/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00717150 24/04/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT0071734 28/04/2018 Evidence of psychoactive substance use in public, including littering and ASB 

LXRT00717364 29/04/2018 CPN noticed issued, in possession of NOS canister cracker. 

LXRT00717649 04/05/2018 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00717902 12/05/2018 
Dangerous driving/ driver found in possession or vehicle containing NOS 

canisters 

LXRT00718025 15/05/2018 PROTECTED 
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B3) Stop and search records with keywords; “psychoactive”, “nitrous oxide”, 

“nitros [sic] oxide” or “legal high” present in the report 
System Reference Date Link to NPS 

LXZS00121150 22/05/2018 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00120960 15/05/2018 Suspicion of involvement in crime 

LXZS00119200 26/03/2018 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00117682 03/02/2018 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00117681 03/02/2018 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00115853 08/12/2017 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00115292 20/11/2017 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00114144 22/10/2017 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00113802 08/10/2017 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00112281 28/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00112282 28/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00112210 28/08/2017 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00112222 28/08/2017  

LXZS00112137 27/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00112139 27/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00112141 27/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00112143 27/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00112133 26/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00112084 26/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00112135 26/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00112134 26/08/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00111861 18/08/2017 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00111083 23/07/2017 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00111039 21/07/2017 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00110847 15/07/2017 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00109805 02/06/2017 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00108029 02/04/2017 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00108026 02/04/2017 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00108023 02/04/2017 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00105765 18/01/2017 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00105764 18/01/2017 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00105655 14/01/2017 Call from member of the public regarding drug dealing 

LXZS00105672 14/01/2017 Call from member of the public regarding drug dealing 

LXZS00104979 17/12/2016  

LXZS00104557 03/12/2016 Suspicion of involvement in crime 

LXZS00104547 03/12/2016  

LXZS00103902 11/11/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00103792 08/11/2016 Linked intelligence 

LXZS00103778 08/11/2016 Linked intelligence 

LXZS00102906 15/10/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00102161 23/09/2016 Suspicious behaviour 
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System Reference Date Link to NPS 

LXZS00102164 23/09/2016 Suspicious behaviour 

LXZS00102165 23/09/2016 Suspicious behaviour 

LXZS00101409 03/09/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00101406 03/09/2016  

LXZS00101155 29/08/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00101126 28/08/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00101121 28/08/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00101047 27/08/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00101059 27/08/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00100774 17/08/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00100773 17/08/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00100775 17/08/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00100767 17/08/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00099974 24/07/2016 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00099972 24/07/2016 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00099517 11/07/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00099493 10/07/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00099494 10/07/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00099491 10/07/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00099502 10/07/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00099479 09/07/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00099472 09/07/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00099470 09/07/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00098888 25/06/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00098917 25/06/2016 Suspicious behaviour 

LXZS00098912 25/06/2016 Suspicious behaviour 

LXZS00098913 25/06/2016 Suspicious behaviour 

LXZS00097675 22/05/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00097671 22/05/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00097255 11/05/2016 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00096918 01/05/2016 Suspicious behaviour 

LXZS00096926 01/05/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00096919 01/05/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00096917 01/05/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00096914 01/05/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00096477 17/04/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00096181 08/04/2016 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00096073 03/04/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00096104 03/04/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00096078 03/04/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00096076 03/04/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00095713 27/03/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00095705 27/03/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 
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System Reference Date Link to NPS 

LXZS00095500 20/03/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00095428 17/03/2016 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00094703 28/02/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00094440 25/02/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00094206 19/02/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00094205 19/02/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00094204 19/02/2016 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00093109 24/01/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00093115 24/01/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00093110 24/01/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00093122 24/01/2016 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00092375 05/01/2016 Suspicious behaviour 

LXZS00091805 13/12/2015 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00091764 12/12/2015 Visible drug paraphernalia 

LXZS00091451 06/12/2015 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00090921 22/11/2015 Suspicious behaviour 

LXZS00090789 19/11/2015 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00090704 17/11/2015 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00090646 15/11/2015 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00090406 07/11/2015 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00089344 17/10/2015 Suspicion of involvement in crime 

LXZS00089342 17/10/2015 Suspicious behaviour 

LXZS00088936 09/10/2015 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00088205 25/09/2015 Observed taking/dealing/concealing/discarding suspected drugs 

LXZS00088053 20/09/2015 Physical signs of drug usage (visible, smell, behaviour) 

LXZS00087143 27/08/2015 Suspicious behaviour 
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B4) Custody records with keywords: “psychoactive”, “nitrous oxide”, “nitros 

[sic] oxide” or “legal high” present in the detention record or custody risk 

assessment 
System Reference Date Link to NPS 

LD/7593/15 23/08/2015 Possession 

LD/8130/15 09/09/2015 Recent consumption 

LD/8433/15 19/09/2015 Possession 

LD/9094/15 10/10/2015 Recent consumption 

LD/9296/15 17/10/2015 Possession 

LD/9295/15 17/10/2015 Offence of PWITS 

LD/9293/15 17/10/2015 Offence of PWITS 

LD/9317/15 17/10/2015 Recent consumption 

LD/9294/15 17/10/2015 Possession 

LD/9333/15 18/10/2015 Possession 

LD/9407/15 20/10/2015 Recent consumption 

LD/9826/15 31/10/2015 Recent consumption 

LD/10284/15 14/11/2015 Possession 

LD/10320/15 15/11/2015 Possession 

LD/10951/15 04/12/2015 Recent consumption 

LD/10979/15 05/12/2015 Offence of PWITS 

LD/11005/15 06/12/2015 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/91/16 03/01/2016 Recent consumption 

LD/223/16 07/01/2016 Recent consumption 

LD/285/16 09/01/2016 Recent consumption 

LD/282/16 09/01/2016 Possession 

LD/741/16 23/01/2016 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/910/16 27/01/2016 Recent consumption 

LD/1410/16 12/02/2016 Recent consumption 

LD/1533/16 17/02/2016 Possession 

LD/1611/16 19/02/2016 Possession 

LD/2784/16 27/03/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/3140/16 08/04/2016 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/3579/16 23/04/2016 Recent consumption 

LD/3673/16 26/04/2016 Possession 

LD/3762/16 29/04/2016 Recent consumption 

LD/3980/16 06/05/2016 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/4098/16 10/05/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/4396/16 18/05/2016 Possession 

LD/4398/16 18/05/2016 Possession 

LD/4531/16 22/05/2016 Smuggling psychoactive substances into prison 

LD/4673/16 27/05/2016 Recent consumption 
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System Reference Date Link to NPS 

LD/5484/16 21/06/2016 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/5766/16 30/06/2016 Possession 

LD/6364/16 10/07/2016 Possession 

LD/7533/16 25/08/2016 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/7566/16 26/08/2016 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/7621/16 27/08/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/7608/16 27/08/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/7666/16 28/08/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/7664/16 28/08/2016 Possession 

LD/7661/16 28/08/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/7662/16 28/08/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/7690/16 29/08/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/7688/16 29/08/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/7757/16 31/08/2016 Possession 

LD/7759/16 31/08/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/7758/16 31/08/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/7850/16 03/09/2016 Possession 

LD/8576/16 26/09/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/8688/16 29/09/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/8682/16 29/09/2016 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/9181/16 17/10/2016 Possession 

LD/9528/16 28/10/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/10725/16 10/12/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/10723/16 10/12/2016 Offence of PWITS 

LD/10858/16 15/12/2016 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/1/17 01/01/2017 Recent consumption 

LD/1116/17 12/02/2017 Recent consumption 

LD/1351/17 20/02/2017 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/1674/17 03/03/2017 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/1975/17 15/03/2017 Stole two large canisters from a hospital (suspected for PWITS) 

LD/1980/17 15/03/2017 Stole two large canisters from a hospital (suspected for PWITS) 

LD/2501/17 31/03/2017 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/3058/17 21/04/2017 Possession 

LD/3989/17 28/05/2017 Possession 

LD/4597/17 21/06/2017 Offence of PWITS 

LD/4665/17 23/06/2017 Possession 

LD/4915/17 03/07/2017 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/4932/17 04/07/2017 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 
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System Reference Date Link to NPS 

LD/5274/17 15/07/2017 Possession 

LD/5300/17 16/07/2017 Offence of PWITS 

LD/5690/17 01/08/2017 Possession 

LD/6032/17 13/08/2017 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/6224/17 20/08/2017 Possession 

LD/6440/17 27/08/2017 Offence of PWITS 

LD/6431/17 27/08/2017 Offence of PWITS 

LD/6439/17 27/08/2017 Offence of PWITS 

LD/6441/17 27/08/2017 Offence of PWITS 

LD/6462/17 28/08/2017 Possession 

LD/6477/17 28/08/2017 Possession 

LD/6460/17 28/08/2017 Possession 

LD/6473/17 28/08/2017 Possession 

LD/6485/17 28/08/2017 Possession 

LD/6504/17 29/08/2017 Offence of PWITS 

LD/6546/17 31/08/2017 Possession 

LD/6762/17 09/09/2017 Recent consumption 

LD/7497/17 07/10/2017 Possession 

LD/7890/17 24/10/2017 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/8506/17 16/11/2017 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/9431/17 21/12/2017 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/9595/17 29/12/2017 Offence of PWITS 

LD/9594/17 29/12/2017 Offence of PWITS 

LD/269/18 13/01/2018 Possession 

LD/522/18 23/01/2018 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/869/18 08/02/2018 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/888/18 09/02/2018 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/1006/18 14/02/2018 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/1311/18 27/02/2018 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/1523/18 10/03/2018 Possession 

LD/1786/18 23/03/2018 Possession 

LD/2277/18 17/04/2018 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/2300/18 18/04/2018 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/2485/18 25/04/2018 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 

LD/2514/18 26/04/2018 
Mental health, dependency or behavioural disorder linked to psychoactive 

substances misuse 
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B5) MERLIN records with keywords; “psychoactive”, “nitrous oxide”, “nitros 

[sic] oxide” or “legal high” present in the report 
 

IIP_SOURCE_URN From Date Link to NPS 

15PAC183644 20/08/2015 Mental health problems, uses psychoactive substances 

15PAC218620 05/10/2015 Homeless, dependent on psychoactive substances 

15PAC218605 05/10/2015 Homeless, dependent on psychoactive substances 

15MIS041932 21/10/2015 Mental health problems, uses psychoactive substances 

15PAC234987 23/10/2015 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

15PAC237780 27/10/2015 Unknown details 

15PAC286904 22/12/2015  

15MIS052264 31/12/2015 Mental health problems, uses psychoactive substances 

16MIS008750 27/01/2016 Drug dependency, uses psychoactive substances 

16MIS008874 10/02/2016 Unknown details 

16MIS011620 21/03/2016 Mental health problems, uses psychoactive substances 

16MIS012036 24/03/2016 Mental health problems, uses psychoactive substances 

16MIS014554 11/04/2016 
Regular misper who is drug dependent, has schizophrenia and uses 

psychoactive substances 

16MIS016660 24/04/2016 
Drug dependency, suffers schizophrenia and psychosis, uses psychoactive 

substances 

16PAC099503 24/04/2016 Unknown details 

16MIS017936 02/05/2016 Self-harm risk, uses psychoactive substances 

16PAC107983 04/05/2016 Self-harm risk, uses psychoactive substances 

16PAC125859 22/05/2016 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

16MIS023165 02/06/2016 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

16PAC141684 08/06/2016 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

16MIS024269 09/06/2016 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

16MIS024982 13/06/2016 Self-harm risk, uses psychoactive substances 

16PAC191807 01/08/2016 Unknown details 

16MIS034709 08/08/2016 Drug dependency, uses psychoactive substances 

16MIS036303 17/08/2016 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

16PAC206979 19/08/2016 Unknown details 

16PAC209610 23/08/2016 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

16PAC210986 24/08/2016 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

16PAC215154 29/08/2016 Large number of used NOS canisters found at vulnerable persons address. 

16PAC215172 29/08/2016 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

16PAC214906 29/08/2016 Vulnerable person found in possession of NOS/psychoactive substance 

16MIS045948 16/10/2016 Regular misper who is drug dependent, uses psychoactive substances 

16MIS052479 29/11/2016 
Regular misper who is drug dependent, has schizophrenia and uses 

psychoactive substances 

16PAC317745 22/12/2016 Used NOS canisters found in vulnerable young persons bedroom. 

17MIS003453 23/01/2017 Unknown details 

17FOU002130 25/02/2017 
 

Deceased person found surrounded by drug paraphernalia consisting of NOS 
canisters and crack cocaine. Suspected either suicide or drugs overdose. 
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IIP_SOURCE_URN From Date Link to NPS 

`17MIS008726 26/02/2017 Regular misper who is drug dependent, uses psychoactive substances 

17MIS010729 11/03/2017 Drug dependency, uses psychoactive substances 

17MIS012855 24/03/2017 Missing vulnerable person found, admitted having taken legal high 

17MIS013779 30/03/2017 Suffers schizophrenia and psychosis, uses psychoactive substances 

17PAC137889 14/04/2017 Arrested for PWITS 

17MIS018669 30/04/2017 Unknown details 

17MIS030477 11/07/2017 Drug dependency, uses psychoactive substances 

17PAC199806 24/07/2017 
Found at party, all people appeared underage (14 - 17 years). Lots of empty 

NOS cans scattered all over the place. 

17MIS033201 27/07/2017 Drug dependency, uses psychoactive substances 

17PAC221982 29/08/2017 Arrested for PWITS 

17PAC232064 10/09/2017 Home had an empty box of NOS found inside 

17MIS043392 03/10/2017 Suffers schizophrenia and psychosis, uses psychoactive substances 

17MIS043814 05/10/2017 Sometimes takes legal highs 

17MIS048058 31/10/2017 Drug dependency, uses NOS 

17MIS056220 30/12/2017 Unknown details 
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C1) Line Graph - Weekly Volumes of Police Records Linked to NPS 
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C2) Column Chart - Annual Volumes of Police Records Linked to NPS Broken Down by System Type 
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D1) Statements of Support from Partners 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Statement 22/05/2018: Olivia Pearcey, Event Operations Manager 

“As discussed here are some of the benefits we’ve noticed: 

Lambeth Country Show – heavy use before the PSPO came in place (the 

year before the Main stage area was awash with canisters), we were 

then able to be more robust with prohibited items and there has been a 

noticeable drop in use across the site (and the associated debris) 

Garage Nation – first year had people trading outside the entrance tried 

to move on with the park bylaws and no permission to trade on the 

common which didn’t work, subsequently there has been reduced trading 

(or less obvious) 

SW4 reduction in use and trading around the event site – also helps 

support the Community Safety team and the police in the management of 

people found with NO2 onsite through the entry searches 

I’ve also noticed less being confiscated while search regimes a have 

increased in intensity. 

To not have the PSPO will mean that there is nothing for the police, 

community safety team and the event organiser to base refusals and 

confiscation on.  It also makes event perimeters more vulnerable to 

trading and ASB (including littering) as people ignore or appear in 

numbers too great to manage and all we can rely on is park bylaws.” 

 

Statement 07/06/2018: Russell Taylor, Community Safety Area Manager 

“The Vauxhall night time economy was one of the first areas in Lambeth 

to see the use of nitrous oxide which was linked customers attending 

night clubs. A number of fixed penalty notices were issued when the 

order was first introduced. This resulted in a reduction in the use of 

nitrous oxide and the associated paraphernalia seen on the streets. 

Although there is still some usage in the area not having the PSPO is 

likely lead to an increases as there would not be an immediate power to 

manage the problem.”. 

Statement 04/06/2018: Kevin Crook, Head of Neighbourhoods 

“The Parks and Open Spaces team fully supports the extension. NO 

canisters are frequently found in our parks and open spaces adding to 

the littering problem and can cause damage to the blades on our mowers 

during grass-cutting operations – adding expense and causing 

operational down-time. The use of these substances contributes to a 

wide range of ASB in our parks and potentially impacting on legitimate 

users.” 
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Statement 07/06/2018: Bimpe Oki, Consultant in Public Health 

“Lambeth Public Health has done a brief review on the effects of new 

psychoactive substances on health. The evidence on the impact of 

psychoactive substances on health is still emerging, however some of the 

effects have already been well documented. Highlights from the Public 

Health brief review on the effects of the new psychoactive substances on 

health are as follows: 

- New psychoactive substances (NPS) affect many physical systems in 

the body, such as the cardiovascular system, leading to conditions like 

tachycardia, hypertension, and cardiac arrest; the central nervous 

system, resulting in seizures, collapse, dystonia; the pulmonary and the 

renal system; the musculoskeletal system and many more. If injected, 

NPS can lead like all injected drugs to blood clots, gangrenous tissues, 

vein blockages, local infections etc. Long-term damage can include renal 

damage and health issues associated with dependence where users may 

present at primary care or in mental health settings. i 

- The effects on mental health are also severe. Studies have found that 

NPS can induce agitation, insomnia, catatonia, anxiety, aggression, 

psychosis, hallucinations and suicidal ideation. In some cases, the 

symptoms can lead to criminal behaviour. NPS can induce psychiatric 

symptoms in those with no prior mental health diagnosis and exacerbate 

the symptoms in those with existing serious mental illness. ii 

- Treatment for NPS in England: 2042 cases in 2015/16 (1.5% of all 

presentations, 77% increase on the previous year). 

Based on the available evidence, Lambeth Public Health strongly 

supports the extension of the existing borough wide Lambeth Public 

Spaces Protection Order (PSPO) for psychoactive substances. This is in 

recognition of the direct negative impact on health, as well as resulting 

adverse issues such as antisocial behaviour caused by aggression and 

agitation arising from the consumption of the substances. In addition, 

since new psychoactive substances are constantly emerging, having a 

PSPO like this in place, could also potentially protect from negative 

health impacts yet to be identified. 

i) Karila, L et al (2015): Synthetic cathinones: a new public health 

problem; in: Current Neuropharmacolology 2015 Jan; 13(1): 12–20, 

available at doi: 10.2174/1570159X13666141210224137 

ii Public Health England (2017): A Review of New Psychoactive 

Substances in Secure Mental Health Settings; PHE London 
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Statement 05/06/2018: Sergeant Paul ROBINSON, Lambeth Police Officer 

(Part 1) 

I am a police officer who has worked in the borough of Lambeth for 12 years. I 

spent majority of my career on emergency response teams.  Most of the work 

involves responding to phone calls made by the public. During all my service I 

have routinely covered Vauxhall. I have also lived in this area for 6 years. Due to 

this I have vast knowledge and experience of dealing with incidents and crime in 

the area.  

On 24th August 2015 I became the Dedicated Ward Officer for Vauxhall, Lambeth 

working together with Business Improvement District which has directly funded 

the post. I was given the overall policing responsibility for the area. Vauxhall is a 

varied and challenging police area. It has a thriving night time economy with 24 

hour licensed premises and a busy transport hub interchange. Policing Vauxhall 

provides a very unique challenge in tackling crime and Anti-social behaviour by 

forging partnerships with high profile business stakeholders as well as local 

community groups. Approximately 5,000 people visit Vauxhall over a weekend 

period to the entertainment venues. Vauxhall is home to a large LGBT community 

and has numerous bars and nightclubs, such as Chariots, The Eagle, Fire, Royal 

Vauxhall Tavern, Lightbox, Ashtar and Union.  

The main reason I was brought into the role was to tackle Anti-Social Behaviour, 

Robbery and Violence with Injury offences. When I started there was on average 

15 offences robbery of personal property a month. The average for violence with 

injury offences was 30 a month. This includes Actual Bodily harm and Grievous 

Bodily harm which are the more serious injuries.  

There was also on average 130 calls to police from members of the public 

regarding Anti-Social Behaviour. The term anti-social behaviour covers a wide 

range of unacceptable activity that blights the lives of many people on a daily 

basis. It often leaves victims feeling helpless, desperate and with a seriously 

reduced quality of life. Anti-Social Behaviour is defined as “Behaviour by a person 

which causes or is likely to cause harassment, alarm or distress to one or more 

persons not of the same household as the person”.  

(Antisocial Behaviour Act 2003 & Police Reform and Social Responsibility Act 

2011). 

The Metropolitan Police classifies Anti-Social Behaviour under 3 headings as 

“Personal”, “Nuisance” and “Environmental” in line with the National Standard for 

Incident Recording (NSIR). Personal - ASB is perceived to be targeted at an 

individual or group rather than the community at large. Nuisance - ASB is 

causing trouble, annoyance or suffering to the community at large rather 

than an individual or group. Environmental - The incident is not aimed at 

an individual or group but targets the wider environment, e.g. public 

spaces/buildings. 
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Statement 05/06/2018: Sergeant Paul ROBINSON, Lambeth Police Officer 

(Part 2) 

Through my extensive personal knowledge of the area I also know that there was 

a significant problem with the use of small metal canisters with the capacity to 

stimulate or depress the central nervous system.  

Shortly before I started my role on August 17th 2015 a Public Space Protection 

Order came into force to combat this problem in the borough of Lambeth  

Small metal canisters have a significant impact on the environment and the 

community. On average I would litter pick and collect approximately 250 canisters 

a month. I ended up having to do this a member of staff from Vauxhall Farm 

approached me to report that one of the horses had been injured from stepping 

on a canister in Vauxhall Pleasure Gardens. Not only was this distressing for the 

horse and staff at the farm, the horse had to remain in the stables for a significant 

amount of time for the hove to fully repair.  

One of my main roles as the Dedicated Ward Officer is to regularly speak to 

businesses and members from the community who live in the area.  

I received dozens of complaints from members of the public who live close and 

regularly use Vauxhall Pleasure Gardens regarding these metal canisters on the 

floor. They find it extremely intimidating and the area becomes a no go zone first 

thing in the morning on the weekends.  They also then have to wait for Lambeth 

street cleaners to come and clean the numerous benches in the park before they 

feel safe to use them.  Sometimes they don’t come until late afternoon.   

Following the introduction of the Public Space Protection Order my team have 

issued dozens of Penalty Notice Disorder fines for £100 for possession of the gas 

canisters. There has been a drastic drop in the amount of metal canisters in the 

public spaces of Vauxhall. This has been clear as members of the public I came 

across all stated that Vauxhall had been much more peaceful with less Anti-

Social Behaviour on the weekend. I spoke with Lambeth Street cleaners who also 

stated that there had been a significant decrease in the amount of litter in the 

Vauxhall Pleasure Gardens and Albert Embankment. The Vauxhall Safer Group 

which is made up of largely partners in the LGBT community also had the feeling 

Vauxhall felt a much safer and friendlier environment. I noticed that more families 

came to Pleasure Gardens early in the morning to enjoy the facilities than usual. 

This had a fantastic positive effect and brought about a real buzz in the area. 

Something which I had not seen for years on an early Sunday morning. 

It is imperative that to safe guard the local community, businesses and visitors to 

the area the Public Space Protection Order needs to continue. This is a fantastic, 

necessary and proportionate bit of legislation. Vauxhall is an up and coming area 

and every effort needs to be made to protect Vauxhall from persons who use 

these metal canisters and dispose of them into public spaces. Most importantly 

the local community and businesses strongly support police using this order to 

solve this problem. 
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D2) Statement of Support from a Local Resident 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Statement 05/06/2018: Local Resident 

“I fully support extending the order on banning the use of nitrous oxide whippets. 

Although not as prolific in our local streets as a while ago as we have an 

overnight CPZ, I am still picking up outbreaks of car-related nitrous oxide use 

such as this in Vauxhall Grove on 28 May 2018” 
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E) Large and Major Events in Lambeth in 2018 
 

Event Location Start Date 
Capacity  
(any one 

time) 

Field Day/The Mighty 
Hoopla 

Brockwell Park 01/06/2018 32,500 

Lambeth Country Show Brockwell Park 21/07/2018 80,000 

Kisstory / One Dance 
Streatham 
Common 

21/07/2018 10,000 

Brixton Wave 
Windrush Square 
and St Matthews 
Peace Garden 

12/08/2018 10,000 

Lets Rock London 
Clapham 
Common 

28/07/2018 10,000 

South West Four 
Clapham 
Common 

24/08/2018 30,000 

Brockwell Park Fireworks Brockwell Park 03/11/2018 30,000 

Field The Grime 
Streatham 
Common  

16/06/2019 10,000 

South West Four  
Clapham 
Common 

24/08/2019 30,000 
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F) Fixed Penalty Notices Issued for Breach of PSPO 
 

System 
Reference 

Date Description 

17/08347/ACPA14 27/07/2017 FPN issued for possession of NOS 

17/09193/ACPA14 27/08/2017 
FPN issued for possession of NOS. Offender searched and 
found in possession of 25 canisters at SW4 festival 

17/09194/ACPA14 27/08/2017 
Offender found in possession of 100+ NOS canisters and 
balloons after being searched at SW4 festival 

17/09227/ACPA14 29/08/2017 

Stopped by event security at sw4, had a bag with over 100 
nitrous silver capsules in it, and also a canister to fill them. Was 
dispersed by police who provided his details. FPN issued at the 
time. 

16/00077/ACPA14 05/01/2016 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

16/00715/ACPA14 28/01/2016 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

16/00852/ACPA14 01/02/2016 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

16/01412/ACPA14 17/02/2016 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

16/01473/ACPA14 19/02/2016 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

16/02557/ACPA14 05/04/2016 FPN issued for breach of a PSPO (NOX).  

16/02558/ACPA14 05/04/2016 FPN issued for breach of PSPO (NOX).  

16/05146/ACPA14 27/06/2016 PSPO FPN for possession of NOS issued in Spring Gardens. 

16/08224/ACPA14 29/09/2016 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

16/08226/ACPA14 29/09/2016 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

16/09298/ACPA14 02/11/2016 
PSPO FPN 
Case successfully proven in court fine and cost awarded. 

16/09866/ACPA14 16/11/2016 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/13495/ACPA14 23/11/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/13502/ACPA14 23/11/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/13653/ACPA14 26/11/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/13770/ACPA14 30/11/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/13988/ACPA14 07/12/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/14086/ACPA14 09/12/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/14350/ACPA14 15/12/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/14352/ACPA14 15/12/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/14354/ACPA14 15/12/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 

15/14363/ACPA14 15/12/2015 FPN issued for breach of PSPO 
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G1) Map of PSPO Area 
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G2) Map Showing Crimes Linked to Novel Psychoactive Substances Per Ward 
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G3) Table Showing Count of Crimes Per Ward 
 

Ward Name Distinct Count of Crime References 

Prince's 20 

Clapham Common 14 

Cold harbour 13 

Oval 12 

Brixton Hill 12 

Bishop's 9 

Clapham Town 7 

Tulse Hill 6 

Herne Hill 5 

Streatham South 5 

Thurlow Park 4 

Vassall 4 

Stockwell 3 

Knight's Hill 3 

Ferndale 3 

St Leonard's 3 

Streatham Wells 2 

Streatham Hill 2 

Larkhall 2 

Gipsy Hill 1 

Thornton 0 

Total 130 

 

*There were three crimes for which co-ordinates were not recorded, this prevented them being mapped and 

then attributed to a ward. 

 


